PARK PERMITS

VEHICLE PERMITS:
Each motor vehicle must display a valid vehicle permit on the lower inside corner of the front windshield on the driver's side. Daily vehicle permits expire at 2:00 p.m. the day following the purchase. Camp Host for payment.

CAMPING PERMITS:
While camping, each camping unit must display a valid camping permit, easily visible from a park patrol vehicle. Daily camping permits expire at 2:00 p.m. the day following purchase. Camping and utility fees must be paid in advance.

ACTIVITIES
In addition to more than 20 miles of trails, including a mountain bike skills course. Activities that are unique to the area include an 18-hole and a nine-hole disc golf courses, an archery range, and a stocked children's fishing pond for kids under 16 years of age.

PARK FACILITIES

Four (4) Boat Ramps with 4 lanes each
Eight (8) courtesy docks
Full-service marina
Fish cleaning station
Beach with bathroom facility and outdoor rinse off station
Six (6) picnic shelters areas reservable by Special Event Permit
Day use picnic area
Mountain biking/hiking trails
18-hole disc golf course and a nine-hole disc golf course
Prairie trail through native prairie area
One playground located in the Coneflower Campground
One play area located in the Prairie Clover Campground that includes a Gaga Ball Pit, volleyball, and Horseshoe pits
Archery range with 14 shooting lanes
Four shower buildings (weather permitting), two shower buildings that are open all year
Three (3) comfort stations within the two campgrounds
Two (2) dump stations
Three (3) group camping areas reservable by Special Event Permit
Two (2) campgrounds:
Prairie Clover - 160 campites total; 17 with 30 and 20 amp electricity outlets and water, 69 with 50/30/20 amp electricity outlets and water.
Coneflower - 260 campites total; 91 with 30 and 20 amp electricity outlets and water, 31 with 50/30/20 amp electricity outlets and water.

LENGTH OF STAY:
All campers and camping units are limited to a stay of not more than 14 consecutive days although a 14-day extension may be obtained with written permission from the park manager. A five-day absence is required following the extension before returning to the park to camp again, Any property left unused or unoccupied for 48 hours without an active reservation is subject to removal.

PAYMENT & REGISTRATION:
All vehicle and camping fees are to be paid in advance. Campers are required to register with the camp host or office before occupying their site. An electronic self-pay station is available at the Park Office as well as a cash based self pay station. Self-pay permits are permitted for single night stays. If you are staying for additional days, you will need to make contact with the Park Office of Camp Host for payment.

Detailed explanation of all park and camping policies are available from the park office, camp hosts, and at self-pay stations.
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